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NEBRASKA LOSES TO NOTRE
DAME IN FIRST GAME

ON HOME GRIDIRON

Tlu lineups lor I la- - Kami':
NchmsU Notre Dnino
Lyman I' Kirk
W. Munn It CmiRhlln
Day Ik ... H. Andoison
M. Munn v Miidl-lin- n

Wilder IK Mil It h
K Ioj;k it Decree
Met'lasson re V. Anderson
Wrlghi il Italian (C)
Dobson U'l Ilil Gipp

Half i lib Horgnuin

Swanum it Miller
Subsi iiuii'i lor Nebraska: Sehelleii-br-

lor WilKbt. Ilubkii lor Wilder.
Young tor llubka, llubka lor Halo.
Pueclin lor M. Munn.

Susiltuics lor Noire Dame: Trillion
for M.idkhaii. Crowley lor Dogire,
Dooloy lor Smiib.

Touchdowns: llergman 2, Wrlghi 1.

(ioal hum touchdown: Italian 1.

Coal from Held: Dobson.
(Illicials: A. G. licid. Michigan,

reieree; Ir. Anderson, Missouri,
ii in Iiti-- : Jay Wyall. Chicago. Head
I im small ami I Imokecpor.
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THE GAME IN DETAIL
by Play Story of Defeat of

Huskers
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ball was put in piay

iweiiiv yard lino. Dale
i hrough e( ntoi .

vanis aroiinu
Dob- - ciilier
i a

id i billy yards. No
ball on her own

foriy-tiv- ard lino. Dobson inter-cepi- s

a I'orward pass and was (loaned
in bis Hacks. Nebraska's ball on her
own tony yard line. Halo smashed
through cinier for two yards. Wright

ins three off tackle. Noire inline
penalized five ards for off side giv-

ing I he Iiuskers lirst down.
Dobson skirled the Noire Dame

rii;hi end lor live yards. Dale plowed

lliroiish (oii'er for three more. Wright
failed to gain on a line buck. From

a fake punt formal ion Dale went
through tor eight yards and a first

down. Nebraska's ball on Noire
Dame's ihiily-tw- yard line. Dodkuii
dodged around the .Voire Dame end

for lour yards. Wright added three
off tackle and Dale winked the fake
puiu formal ion again for eight yams
and a firs! down. Nebraska's br 11 on

the Noire Dame eighteen yard line.
A ii'. w ard pass, MeGlasson to

Swanson was incomplele. Kirk
broke ihroiigh the Husker line and
threw Dale for a five yard loss.
Wright shot a low hard pas lo n

but it was too hot to hold.
Dobson aiiempied lo drop kick goal
from i lie Noire Dame twenly-r.v- e

yard line and failed. Noire Dame's
ball on I heir own twenty yard line.

Miller failed Hi gain through guard.
Jiergiiii.n gained I wo yards around
Kellogg's end. Miller punied forty-fiv- e

jards lo MeGlasson who was
dropped in his Hacks b Kirk. Dob-

son punted I bin yards out of

bounds on Noire Dame's thirty-tw-

yard line. Thilian failed to gain on a

tackle smash. Swanson broke
ih rough on ihe next play and spilled
Gipp for a seven yard loss, lterg-ma-

dashed out around Swanson's
end on a w ide run but was forced out
o! bounds without gaining. The ball
was called back and Noire Dame
penalize!', filieen yards for holding
which gae them the possession of
the ball on their own seven yard line.
Miller punied ihirly-fiv- e yards to Dale
who returned len yards. Nebraska';;
ball on Noire Dame's thirty-fou- r yard
line. Noire Dame lakes lime out for
Italian.

Dobson made ihree around end bill
Ihe p!.,y was recalled, both teams be-in-

off side. Dale pushes through
renter lor three, Dobson squirms
thiough tackle for five, Wright drives
through tackle for two. The distance
was measured but Nebraska was

an inch. The quarter ended
wiih the ball in Nebraska's posses-

sion on ihe Noire Dame twenty four
yard line. Score: Noire Dame 7, Ne-

braska (.
Second Quarter

i,.buin nriilf p hole through tackle
lor five ards. Dale charged center
lor three. Wright smashed tackle tor
three, giving Nebraska first down on

Noire flame's eleven yard line. . Dob-

son failed to gain. Wright dashed
around the Notre Dame left end Tor

five. Dale added two more from the
fake punt formation leaving foui
go. Dobson failed to negotiate the
distance and Notre Dame took the
ball on downs on her own two yard
line. Captain Bahan took time out for

a conference with his men.

Instead of kicking. Bergman at- -

templed an end run but lulled to

gain. Notre Dame wiih offside on (he

next play mid wan penalized hail ine
dlMance to the goal, 1 yard. Miller
Mopped ba(k of bis own goal line nmi
bungled n punt which angled out of

bounds on Notre Dame'H 17 yard mie.
Wright circled the Notre Dame left

end lor 2 yards. Dale plowed thru
nier for 4, and a 5 yard penalty

against Noire Dame lor oft Hide gave
Nebraska first down on the Notre
liame 7 yard line. Nolle Dame took

lime out.
On the hrsi play, Dobson puncluiod

the rlgh side of the (lathollc line for
" yards. Dale drove through center
!:: :i . With third down mil 1 yard
lo go Dale gained one half yard.
Wright received the ball on the mutm
down and pushed 11 over the goal.

Dale missed an easy goal. Score,
Noire Dame 7, Nebraska C.

Dobson kicked olT oer Ihe goal line

and ihe ball was pul in play on Notro

Dame's I'll yard line. Nebraska was
penalized la yards on Ihe first play
fin' holding. Cipp dashes around
Swanson's end for 2.1 yards. I'oach
Sehlllle sends S( hellellberg in ror

Wright. Noire Dame's ball on
:!7 yard line. A criss cross.

Cipp lo Itergman, netted 2 yards. No-- i

.......... ;...jr ;(;' n ;r, ya-- .l j. m-T- Jor
roughing. Noire Dame's ball o.i Ne-

braska's 20 yard line. Lniiin broke
through ihe line on the next play and

ceived Bahnn's fumble. Dobson

punied tin yards lo Ihe Noire Dame

20 yard line, no return. Time tii'.en
out for Madiphan. Swanson throw
Cipp on Ihe line of scrimmage. Dob-soi- l

dashed through the enemy inlor-Icnne- e

and threw Bergman for a

yard los win :i ho aiiempied lo kirt
Ihe (lid. The hall elided will) rsu f
Dame in possesion of the ball on lie;'

own 15 yard line.
Score, Noire Dame 7. Nebraska G.

Second Half
The half opened with no change in

lineup. Cipp kicked out ol

bounds on Ihe Nebraska 10 yard lino,

ihe ball being recalled. His rocond
attempt sailed over the Husker goal

line. Schulle's men put the nal! in

play on I heir ow n 20 yard line. From
a punt formal ion Dobson squeezed
through Ihe right side of the Notre
Dame line for 2 yards. Time out for

Anderson. SchelU nberg dashed into
tackle for :'. yards and Nebraska toon
iirsi downs on t he next play when
Notre Dame suffered a 5 yard penalty
through Kirk's off side.

Dale tore through for 4. Scholleu-ber-

smashed through tackle lor 4

more. Dale added 1 more by a center
buck, and wiih 1 yard to go Dobson

linn led ;I5 yards lo J Bergman who

made no return. Noire Dame's ball
on her own 27 yard line. Mulf hit
center for 2. Noire Dame fumbled
but recovered. On the re'v: pl'iy

Kirk repealed their stellar passing
perfect pas Irc-- Cipp whko in Med

;C yards. Miller again hit the iwe
for 2. Cipp and Kirk repealed l'.u-- i'

Mcilar pasing preformance, .'.is iin.-- '

Im 2'i .i'd', plating the bull on N-

ebraska's 15 yard line.
Gipp smashed ihe left side of the

Husker line for 5. Noire Dame
fumbled but recovered wilr a 2 :ml

loss. Forward passes, Gipp u KVk
v. ;,s incomplete. The next iu'einpi,
fMini lo Kirk, netted S yards, and a

lii si down, bringing ihe oval lo tne
Dusker 5 yard line. Bergman hit

tackle for 2, Cipp failed lo gain
around Swanson's end. With the ball

on the Husker :! yard line Ba'.ian

found lie Scarlet and Cream line
solid and failed lo gain an inch. On

ihe foil rih down Captain Bahan
staked all on the Gipp-Kir- forward
passing combination. Kirk dashed
over Ihe line and Dobson prevented
another touchdown by a brilliant

Nebraska took the ball on

her own 20 yard line.
Schelenberg failed to gain around

Kirk's end. Dobson kicked ?.r yarcs

io Bahan who relurned 3. Noire
Dame's ball on her own 4:5 yard line.

Miller Ihrough center for 2 . Berg-

man dashed down Ihe field, received
a perfect pas from Gipp and raced to

ihe Husker 10 yard line before he

was oven a ken. Miller plugged
tackle for 4. Gipp criss-crose- d to
Bergman who plunged to the 1 yard

line. Bahan took it over and kicaeu
goal.

Score, Notre Dame 14, Nebraska 6.

Nebraska put the ball into play on

her own 20 yard line after Gipp had
kicked over Ihe goal line. Dale lan

for 2 yardsyom a punt formation
gain. Dale was thrown for slignt

loss on next play. Dobson ' punied !S

yards to the Notre Dame 10 yaul

line. This was the longest punt of
tVw cnnie. Borirman made no return.
Wiih Hi" ball in Notre Dame's pos

session on her own 10 yard line.
I'oach Uockne sent Crowley in for
Degree at right tackle. Miller look

ball ami made a scant yard on a une

buck. Th quarter ended with Notre
Dr.nie in possession of the ball on her
own 11 yard line.

Score. Notre Dame 14, Nebraska 6.

Fourth Quarter
Schellenberg returnee Miller'o 5

yard punt 14 yards, placing the ball
on the Notre Dame 39 yard line.
Hubka was shifted into the backfield
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nil was thrown tor G yard loss on

an run from punt foi illa-

tion, llubka smashed through tackle
for 5. SchellenbeiK made no piin.
Dobson stepped back and dropped
perfect goal from the 43 yard line.

Notre Dame 14, Nebraska 9.

Dobson off 40 yards to Miller
who returned 13. Miller hit the line

for 1 yard. Gipp ran Swanson's end

for 9. Dalian through center for 2

and first down. Notre Dame's ball
on own 44 yard Miller smashed
for 3. Noire Dame 15

i.l.llUf) iul nomine i.mmifc uiv. uui on
her own 22 yard Dalian made no
pain through center. Gipp failed to
gain. Gipp passed to Itergman for lo.
Miller punted 40 yards to SeheVn n

bers who returned 10. ball
own 29 yard

Dobson gained yard. Dale faded
to gain. Five minutes left. Dobson
skirted end for 9 yards and first down,

around end for 10 yards. For-

ward incomplete. Hubka
thrown for 10 yard Dobson re-

covered 7 around end. Do'oson
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Society Brand Shire
Superior Suit Overcoat

If you'll give r.s an hcvr of your spare time crowd
with ple.isant mr.r.cries, and perhaps make it the most

SuTxrbr Overeats with bolt all around. Featured at

111,'iterii!
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elirsol

we'll

and coloi'injrs iraily lor your 525I
mil of kiiii'Uerlioekers to the intiu

;i uoodly select ion. It will lie mil
Iscwliei'e. Societi

$60 and to seal collar

galore. Genuine leather on Scotch
other. all, coats one

$50.00 UP

Speeding
special purchase of suits for

New New Weaves

Mayer

attempted
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The Store Ahead"

Eli Shire,

pases lo Swanson for 10 yards. Dob-

son punied 43 yards over the goal
line. Notre Dame put the ball in
play on her own 20 yard line. A lino
play netted 2 yards and the game
ended with the hall in Notre Dame's
possession on her 22 yard line. Final
score, Notre Dame 14. Nebraska a.

For I went y-- five years Poplin had
been married, and during that ! inie
Mr. I'opkin's tongue baik waggoc" al-

most incessantly. But one fifino day
she sat lor fully five minutes reajin-- ;

a paper. And Fopkin was happy. .My

dear," broke in his better half, jus!
when he bad begun to enjoy ;!uc
change and reflect on what he'd miss-
ed in the past. "I see by the papers
i hat a petrified jaw, two yards V,ng,
has just bepn found in Cornwall.
"What!' Popkin cried, starting up
suddenly from his chair. "Ah, now 1

know the secret of your past. I know
all! But you never told me brore
that your ancestors came from Miat
part of the world!"
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Reversible Leather Coats
Gabardine, Tweed, Corduroy

Irresdescent
$25.00, $40.00,
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TUCKER-SHEA-N
JEWELERS, OPTICIANS, STATIONERS

Jewelers
i me .Jeve:ry.

rt Watch. 'o"k
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and .Tewolry

Opticians
' our opiital depirtnieiit you may select jl,st--

style yen wish iu eye --lasses and spectacles, hy?

examined free. Hrckcn lens duplicated.

Stationers
Stationery for the school, oftice and home,

equipment and supplies. Crane's. Hurd s
Whitiivj's fine Stationery.

Office
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